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ÔHÏÏÏRTniÎDmCTtOH.
ZHZOWE’S 

FURNITURE WARBROOMS,CHEAP 
DINNER SETTS.

Telegmpkle FleeNee.
The Behring Sea bill received the 

royal assent yesterday, says a London, 
Eng., despatch.

There has been an outbreak of pleure 
C^eŒ^b^oVered ^ 
cattle killed.

In Somerville, Me., last eveningdur-

KSSSBSSSs
minutes.

THE BAZAAR.\
nature of a anperannuation 
Mr. Wm. Murdoch now receives $108» as 
engineer of the water works and Mr. Hurd 

| Peters the same sum as city engin . 
The committee propose that one enginee 
shall do all the city work receiving for 
a salary of $1500 a year. Tliesal»y of 
one of "the clerks in the water office a 
proposed to be reduced from $1000 to 
Lr.n l year. If these changes are earned 
^th. sum of $2,160 Will be saved in 

the department of public works.

[WhenTheHmr
mmm
gnj6 and laded hair, and renders It soft,

Pl^We^»v«0Mï'lieiltiU0D In pronouncing 
Aver»8 «Mir vigor unequaled for dressing 

hair and we do this alter long experi
ence to Its use. This preparation preserves Sfîïïr cime dandruff and til diseases ol 

Mgui'Tn makes rough and brittle hair soft
^pliant,and prevents halduess Jÿj'JJ in the Common Clerk’s office the 
“ “«e 5m ÏSTulTe ÜrJS.nd color. salaries of the officials are not.to be 

Kj. at baled, gray, light, and red hair, cbangsd. The common clerk now re- 
cbanglng the color to ceivee a salary of $2000 and It is proposed

A Rich Brown that in addition to his present work he
r"rk”.^d^re”ncity thre

£ "offldfl^h^W^tuce0

£££ wî£i bïï. teoklna «ate:■ U» ireffid trlte ia „ow $2,500, and it is proposed to 
S r^gor.- reduce it to $2,000. C.ptam Rawhn^ 

:SrCl&XItlsnta,Ga. is to receive $600 a year, instead of $6,5.
"AyêSr Hair Vigor is eMjffienttoree present. The chief of pohee who

SS r^SffifrèSrefSScSesthe »„w receives $450 a year as inspector.* 
^p,^^»Ldm«,and l.agooddrrev licenses is to have his allowance for this

service reduced to $180 a year.
SÿjaUSSWSîS? ceiv«d»^^“X ia to

Ayer's Hair Vigor 5
s ’Lwrtl. M»ti ferries, thus saving a .alary of $860 a

DM. *■ o- ATffikAOO.. 8alary of the chief engineer
I^ï-fe-re h«"he flT“depJm8nt is to be reduced 

_______________  .from$1^00to$1,000, the harbor mss-
TUC FVENIHG GAZETTE 1er from $1,200 to $1,000; the harbor m-I Ht tl specter from .$600 to $600 and he a

,M ujunaay I ^ clerical work of the harbor in-
coeta $600 a

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.
We are now showing for Spring Soles a splendid Line of 

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in

DININGCHAJRS, CANE SEA T CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc. _____

J. & J. I>. HOWE.

amibes* to tbiehds
OP HOME IULE IN IHNI.AND.

iet of the Netlomal Fe4-

ahb oPENise or the tancty
SALE IN ST. ANDBBWS BIN*. :;oo

Just received a lot of DINNER SETTS. 
At Very Low Prices.

eeed Moale-TheA High Ten. and
Who Irns "Dragged Into the stwr 
the Choate Basas ef Ireland"-*a 
Overrated Leader.

Cw-a-tiliEBEçeÜ gfessfiâl
Nnreee Home building fund was opened j home yule organization which was Sa secured 41, CathoUcs 22, Protestent

promenaders patronized the several tab- The federation is an ajiti-ParoU body- WhileFrenkMnrd«h was^ ... q MAY £ SON and IKON-OUT

totiffùîly “ed, aTnd thTpretty and !^nu “réT^enUtive of ^M^y MERCHANT TAILORS, sHOEN^HmoS  ̂^AHR Ac I AT.T, THE LEADING STYLES IN

TOfl,,,aH AND Americanthis afternoon and evening when a good lriahmen. The address aaya. ,èf.'<%—rMe ig Bed BHer;'iB»WS»',e‘an' _________ 1838 BatabUshed 1828 EXS (ji-llû-tl AJND ^XlVX 1

^^e^onfecüonm^breth0^^' the first fojfa^^nhéTrish'peopîe^lae to cen- ^^wwto^^■tn^teoorirtini°of*0*iTlD, J HAJÊŒÏS SCO. CT, UU AND SOFT HATS
you mret on going in towards the right, torie8 0, mis^ovemment and aU wh, West of England and Scotch J O I lh T AIN U OUT I n r\ l sj.

& ' , ,,r,mes next. It con- Operation and assistance to bring about tie m larg^numbe^wem^^.^ ^ Qeodfl and OverOOttillgS. wru. DDIIMCWICÏ FOUNDRY

^beJ^v^MdmeM of artistic work ila consummation. How often hare they Tsmtsh-BothWaBto». ««•‘toodttrefWmth.bwJœjAeUjJudjj; NEW BRUNSWILt dbÏT rr/ch^ cd Mrs. W^O Ray- ^ betrayed ? m our generahon th. ~ . Turkish bate- ’SSa^AVtSTSS^t  ̂ '

su^arMSSJhB erjsmrs sr^Es eiEî^ïr
7«8BnwM -, - - S.#sr3-3fttê s+nprffpr's
f.-HtriiTB -ssriisissisSfe =■ oioergei »
-g^jswssra Z

The“ maining booths on this side, as ^ to his guidance, and dragged the j in my experiences of
well as a long tabie extending the ^ Ireland into the gutter ^yen jeafs, never encounter^ such M

S^worî6 The 5££ own sullied reputation. The

fâ Lntury tooth is fitted up ass necessity of sssisüna the «tamnjMd Jfïh» effects^ of the

ch^tea They are: ^Tmtoe to eff«tthe gtrpre. I »•
Mre Walker, Mrs. DeVetor^ Mis. Wm. Mr. Parnell was fnlly ple^d^»^ maTnedmuch linger.”

Beer drinking ison the increase in the ^azen, Mre H^Thoree^M J- H'olden- outtbfe ys^uifficity, his equivoetkm, --------------- -----------------------
toe Western Brewer ÎÎS ^SS^iÈ-McLaughlin^iss S utter diti~.uK.es». . His sprt.g p-- , ^

ADVBBTI8IMU. | contains a statement toowmgthe qnam ”
_ . f'Xirlr-T'-"^ sdrrrtwremti titiee of beer sold in the United flutes MissBcammto^se "“‘personal ends in the matter of home j-™ uk milk „d d. lkJ Lk

iSalSSSs*^srj»; jasas.r.aBSaS‘-wja: æsïssss*—
~Z£vi7âiïctm•*“Sf'rïS*■"“■“■’nrSBaaatsvits^S js'ssss»——'-

tories, tot do not show the consomption MtoHa^ does his poWlpoffi«m,  ̂«Mrepre
of beer in each. The aggregate however™^^ Lanedowne^ Lady SUnley, 8| d toforward h«o “
shows that on an averege throughout Mre V» dome jrndo^e™^ jm-type ^J^ffinotto fnlly apt-eciate 
the United States nearly half a barrel of andfbsS assisted in •“* Sa puîpüèe- And the fact
beer per capita ia Cotwnmed. Climo and the Mimes j ^tdar^rry out hfe own pro^Won

The Fredericton feporter in discussing ^blpp^camp is a romantic pto® I meMhfecaMtitutents at£s poll, to*

Jhfl opposition newspapers have been the vanous Con- ^fe^ha. a U-ge orange „ yet claimed as a leader Ova

on the ragged edge for some days past ^““Xtovo ^ nBawl for ttmtozttoo^. I the Irish people. W®
for fear «T Cbariee Tapper should tothe that poeition and very sensibly con- The clnti is compered rfttj «! .lgüe.W.1^îSttrir lndr%t.

next premier of Canada. They don t c]udeg u follows Xroo5il.H^S’ Molli! Bobineon. They will soon penetrate the glamour
want Sir Cbmiee Tbpper at all, because Afte, reading with “Uch interert ^^“o^enrioeity shop me many I aasJiated with the past service of an
they know that with hi. wonderful abil- ^“^^^dUïfliîchml» T»te ^"“i^ILlrèT^me re^mut- ov?f^dwh^hare worked and hogd CdEEPtiOl,

^.ctoregeandremnremtoU able ^ JS». IT « » MW W BIUL
rout them hone, foot and artillery. Most actions In connection with the are- Min ^ Walker as artv and a faction. Mr. Parnell was —  i/iaiqtqOf them, however, have sense enough te Ufeele-ftiun and.OmM. gj J^^^tewSgUpUÏ BY ALL DRUGG,ST&

away the whola opposition’s wisheahy an objectionable to tee “mss^da Bsy'ard « ‘h® ‘bm^.^arnell is now polUfeafiÿ dud, ^gloely. T^»dJc Yon.

, , attack on Sir Charles Tupper, opposition in Parliament; and as test Uitt , ^ Guests Crutk- nd ^ never be resnsicated to hold , “T^auJj Whol „O*-»-* - Essas^~EE =h«'~“r - y
assfsfew BsESSsfes

SÎ--ÏsgaMvjèsSg tssSSîS^s s

Whv does the opposition slug rnpper j, n or Scammell, Alice Tuck, Êllifl, j^j8 absurdly claimed by th with
in par h amtm t ? andwhy does 3s organs 1KTjarvis, Dn Vemet, Boyd, le of America are m syn^teysgth
SlTfgsT,bC?arie™ to ^badaud weak. Emma SlK can therefore, tog^lno longer, but, on

srSisii SSS^NrSSC

CUTTING Down CIVIC MURIES. KV weakling, is consp.ctons and sided oj-^Mre .Alez-lard.ne^am.st-1 the^injeresfe^.nd^

As soon as the new Common Council H tee Co^-arive party^so rer^n ItaMtoJ KhtetoKA t£ume

was organized a committee was ap- < the liberals ought to to mighty £b£2rtment cared for by Mre ^ H' purpose. . In adddtiœ to tto^offi^^

"^TbsSSsSSss sSmiSSfeys

52t^s» 533333SSeB2Hh|s‘jg9
nf Aldermen Blackader, McKel- in preference to Mamtoba when the g P------------------------------------ throughout the country, and will

d Likely, Seaton, lewis, Canadian Pacific Railway was under Habi£IN8. Dramatic Company. The 1 [geted S,d„wf yoriTthe treasurer oMhe 1 

Otmnor and Lockhart and they have ap- construction. Here is a picture of 8eoona production of "Sealed. InBt ' tion
lied the pruning knife so freely that if Dakota written by a gentleman to the tioM„ waa given to a fair house last ?^he board of trustees will at an early 

the mrnnr-"-1-"™’ they make in their putstorg Commercial — evening and tee performance went along iasae m a printed
renmd^arecaxried out a Mving to the city The bad lands of Dakota are <»mp«to tb, and quite free from any <3the Uoi.and an «count in detail of the
■^ X^d of unwards of $10,000 a of a white clay, which by. the anti» H  ̂^attended its initial pruducuon. I gamzation.” _____

"àr^JÎHfa reduction of $250,000 in more than forty Tonight "Woman ®«ainst Thk cp„aaNwENT Inapector of pubUc

’""“rir" aawatsR^jg “S" «r «*-»*;* s-2.™ ;;
SwSsHS^^Sa-jSESfeJsss 
SS3.5SSsa^ “.tit. s— sa»-rT-H
spad! and shovel cut » path doiro tee g ift,, lUbe iven with Mr. Harkins’ atatothan any other of a stmtlar age in 
îEuuNtosideSflto onede^to“ta Ltes title roll and tomorrow evening tho provinre.-Sydney Herald, 

order to get up again. The mad is as «Woman against Woman” will be re- --------------- - • ’ , rsssffsj jsSüKifre ss.rsrzK1 “Lxs;ïrsi.".r «■
. js uce curtains

a foot further. - moet generous recognition wa, droWned. Deceared belonged to
and patronage. _ _____ | Cambridge, Hants. _________

At the meeting of the common conn- Tag pALAC, Risk.—The popularity of------------------- -
dl yesterday afternoon Mayor Peters in ^ entertainment furnished by the |
a short speech referred to the death of J e8e and the Howe, Wall and Me-
Sir John A. Macdonald in terme of tnb- mueical comedy company at the 
ute, and Alderman Connor moved the palece rink increasee day by day. The
following resolutions:- ____ ahow is pronounced by all who have lmDOrtance ol

Whereas, We. the commonoouMlrf it to be of a superior order and rere IF keeping the blood m
the city of^ohu^aveto^wfthte. it waa attended by a large ||||f|f|| a PL condition 1,
TohnPA. Macdonald, who for so many numtor of ladies. For tee fntnre^.es I K|||||U mfm***"*

years occnpied the foremost to ° and children will to admitte I U| Il V veryfew people who
the political and social life of tne ewjy ,tornoon from 2 o’clock ■ wmu urn j
DTudWtoreaas By his death our com- tinfive o’clock to see the exhibition of ^ The titot ol scrohtiti stit rtem or
mordco^er?, tewh™emtertSnforna Japanese work. , _________ ®“rè1

energte! uni mret patriotic efforts, has Mk j. a. Edwabdb advertises the we slre ^eumulate polMn and germ, of dhe
been8 deprived of a f^tesman whose ^ Hotel for sale, as he presses to ease from _ the ,„0d

r.SHYniir«"nmeAnndeWhXreas"To each departed merit citiaen like the Queen proprietor, and it nothing 1 II II | /““a

it is meet that we should pay th® J™1 ;8 hoped that those who are trying to clualvely g HW* positive 
teibute of drive ffim ont of town will see the folly than te  ̂ dtigre.
expression oîthe loss we P® of their conrse.-Fredericton Farmer. ^ me blood. This medicine, when fairly
have sustained ; tbia honr of tbeir ” ™___________ I 2le“ does expel every trace of scrolula or
f nattewTcSlml^,'we condole with LiaI Batdbday «got, the store of 6alt ;hemn, removes the taint which 

thXweeoing country thus deprived of , h A Macdonald, near Bliasfield catarrh, neutirtilzee 
M^anrtonefiteof her tot ^ Northnmtortand Co^ was JJ-g-— Ui

statesma , Y the memory of him broken into and $100 out the germs of II II
Shô rerred M re ltog and faithfully, oods and $30 in money waa taken. malarla, blood pel- 
and offer our most ainrere sympathy to |be foUowîng day, the robbers were soning, etc. It al« IU<

. . , the those nearest and dearest to him, who, tured above Doaktown, and sent to mg blood, thus overcoming that tired
The committee propose to retain the by the inscrutable wifi of Dmne Prov iati in charge of Constable Holmes. tetilding n,. the whole system.

salary of the chamberlain at its present deuce, are bereft of a lovmg husband, jail in charge^__------  SLTt'My «. tin- sn-criorityti: Hood’s
, ' *2000 a year. They consider kind father and fsitMnl friend. , Thompson, representing the East- 8atsaparilto a, „ i,i...d 1 miner. Full Infor-Setoty duties and responaihil- y^d mining company of Uniacke "d — •»■ »»-*-

itiss of tee office justify such a salary to Lady Macdmtrid arrived in town toslay with a bar of gold
and they leave the salary of the first Ald McCarthy weighing HO ounces, the product of ten
clerk at ite present figure. They pro- UoM^whkffi wore un» o’clock tons of quartz. Mr. Thompson so e
pose to reduce the salary of the second Jb—c,l “l0 gold to Messrs. W. H. towell & Co. for

dark from $1,000 to $800 and of the-------------- —- — $2,700.—Halifax Mail.
Mrd clerk from $600 to $600, thus toonty Be»wt*ti.-. --------------- -- -------------------
saving $300 a year in the chamberlain’s The Manufactnrere'Life and Accident Capt, Wiluam Basso? was

'SSS-Ss 
— «” * “K saarstassi-sarag

Address J.B.Paton, box 374. SL

Walnut, OakBnlki with ■ ereet Verte» 
tirerai Artlelea-Thore 
CMars« oftne Several Vof Pretty 

«MAN In :o:-

Union StreetFEED BLAOKADAB,
NOW FOR BUSINESS! MANUFACTURERS. —

8 8 £“™^,S0H’ BOURKE & CO •>

NAILS 32 KING STREET.

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND CHILDBEN’S

SD^AW HATS.
Railway Car Works,

M^STfSÎLirti», Umbrellas, Cloves, 4c.,
•PSABMaa”wsmm. Trunks, Bags, Valises,

PH0T0ŒRAPH STUDIO. et66mEngto^ Mill ka- Ladies’ Waterproofs,
Porm«»3r».khof* Oo.. nhliiapy I ' AX KEDCCB» PBICBe TO CX.BAH. _______

Ewt7an^76Charlotte Street- *,tSSgS^"' ^ \\T. WISDOM,
Firat-Oliaa Work at *e lowest ported Rolling Mill, Mill, Steamboat tod Bailroad Suppliea, 41 Book St, St. John, N. B 

possible prioae. Copie. Uareftdlv sxnsiysHonB^nxL^n.
Made. *•“'

NOTICK.ïNTBAAOBOlgCSAALOTTiaT^ “^«T^lon^lveu „„ Special Supplies.

JONES.
——— .tSSgh-

gBIfiSgÊI^PXlAHD.

%

, , /"’’“iïïiSrêr.i-t .1»

VOBW A. SOWS*. specter's office which now
GAZETTB PCBLiennre OO. (Lnuvzti. ar The salary of the chairman of tee 

board of assessors is to be reduced from

OITB ..............................................
CURBS MOUTHS......................
SIX MOUTHS......................

ZBe?Â,œ&

for the

.w^«|ftyear

. a.so 1 and Anti-DOTE HD COMMENT.
TTS «The

BREWER.CAKE AND PASTRY
of every description. 

Fresh every day.

J-JO- T/r1~T ,T

74 Charlotte rtreetw

;oi- PUMPS.

ta?»eAeeeegh 

terms. AU
£STEY’S of

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.to orderSoles rgfesieete.* ________________________________________________________________

TomTsMÏT H.lROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIY^^hSQLA1,Dl

MOUADUloareAomrr*^ J. S, 

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., | Office, No. 1 Jardine’s Building, Prince Wm. St.,Saint John, h. R. 

City Road.

W.RMMMi-»"»H>AT-J0Sg12-1881,

For the Latest ’telegraphic News qod liver

rylL CREAM
—— CURES

EIECDTOR’S MCE.
N°UwARDreiT 'ÏSoMY.’d'rS

BSMiSn
fmsw*

Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D.. iwi-
B. R. GREGORY 

Bxoontor.

X

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

•i

OATS!_____OATS!
oSL^SSTsSig

JOHN F. ASHE, 
Solicitor.

dealers st

DAVID CONNELL.lowest prices,
With the «toatig» of havins » Isrre namher 

AA A I quire for winter ind spnne-

Capital $10,000,000.1 Standard Trading tod Mfg Oo., Ltd.Uaiihai V i J. D. SHATFOM»,
70 Prince Wm. street,

„ „ Tin_ a rront D MENDELSSOHN *U, B. JAOK, - - Agmt. | f* EVANS BEOS.
REMOVAL NOTICE.j | p|ANOS,R 
Hats, Caps, Furs, eto., | A toi^Tto»^11'*^ G

Durability. a
A large Stock to select from. #% 

PRICES LOW.
IJ OOOD BAR8AINS FOR CASH.

^ A.T.BUSTIN
38 Dock Street.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-onts at Bhort Notice.

>

giving reasons 
premier. SCOTT’S sanm ■*■*«««•

o eiATilDALSMT*LAURANCE
SPECIiCLESponly a

Macdonald was, according 
graph, the most corrupt man 
universe and tee Conservative party 
-rotten to the core.” The Conservatives 
of Canada are not likely to permit the 

choose their leader for them 
leader

are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with.

in the

Irti, That it is three times m 
effiScious as the old-fashioned

One Door Below Wsterburr red Birins.
32 King Street, 1 ^ Theee Spectacles are 

positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be 
obtained at

Give Ctk£k? That it is such awonder- 

.«SreSSÜ^fSSt thehest remedy

5°C'grnTTt&,BOWNF.. Belleville.

N ------AT------IS THE ADDBBSS.Grits to
and the fact that a Conservative 
is obnoxious to tee opposition should be 

his best recommendation.
Bourke & Oo., jg
sîSSSSmîâ am" mmm

’ iS W. C. Rudman Allan’s
™ 1 (jffBMTST and DRUGGIST,

WE3T ST. JOHN.
----OR AT—

GEO. R0BEBTS0N & CO’S.
CO KING STREET.

' JOSHUASTABK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIP MAN SMITH & CO..
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

MRS. CONNOIalaET
WILL HAVE A SALE 0Ï

Ready-made Hats tod Bonnets
on Saturday.

ODDFELLOW, BUILDING

P. 8.—The greatest assortment 01 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 

packers. FRESH STOCK.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

STOCK of CLOTHESfdrTi
G-R.&CO.IN THE CITY

and nm olerin, Speeial Indacemnnts in oar
yNOTICE.ÎHI SODA 

-=WATER.
!• HATS.Department.

SSA&a’M reS (SSikTSSMS
City of SL John, on

A8AL BALM. We guarantee a perfect Ht and first-class 
workmanship.

filllfl!committeetion. The ASK TO SEE OUR

OUR STOCK I We have started the Soda Water 
-------OF  season of 1891 with our usual fine assort-

Ready-Made Clothing S*™b**, orange phos-
to*h,tostak?s5»5jS“l the lphatea'ete-

a Fuiai. use of | PARKER BROS.,

Gents’ Furnishings.
A. I.ABGE STOCK OF | CAUSEY & MAXWELL

TRUNKS and VALISES.

in all its stages.
SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 

HEAUNC.

WIDE BAND HATSWEDSESDATt 17th June inet,

Doted at St. John, N. B.. thi. ninetb dw ef 
June, A. D.,1891.

W
for young men, at $2.60,

as good as usually sold at $3.00.
A lot of New Small Styles in fine 

goods and cheap.

C. MASTERS, President.

TOOURPmOHS.

SSMaF-f*
priw6° rotfORoieo., bromvhu, out.

aswsnof Imitation.simUre to nom..

MABKET SQUARE. D. MAGEE'S SONS,seven members of the 
agreed to this report and pledged them- 
selves to stand by it, and if this pledge 
is faithfully kept it will go far to Insure 
it, adoption. It will stagger many 
people to leant that this city has so 
many paid officials that a mere scaling 
down of the salaries will efl'ect a saving 
of $10,000 a year, bat such is the case. 
The scheme of retrenchment proposed 
by the committee may not be quite per
fect, but it baa many good features, and 
it ia well worthy of the serious attention 
of the Common Council

WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surray, Extension Top
and Top Buggies, Side
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found 
in the city.

market square.

TRY
MONAHAN’S

Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating tod Cement W oik a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowse <* Co.. 21 Can- 
terbury Street.

Inspection Solicited.

T.Youngclaus
ÉSSiW ® m ME M, 162 Union St., St. John, N, B. 

(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.) 
Every Pair Warranted.

Repairing Neatly Executed.Cleansed or Dyed
,y deairetl Color.

„ si CHARLOTTE STREET,

KEL^™BPHY' WimTHlRHEEThe flnt retrenchment proposed m 
the committee’s report is the aboli
tion of the salary of the mayor 
and the allowances to aider-
men. The mayor at present receives 
$1600 and the aldermen $100 each. As 
there are twenty six of them the mayor 
and aldermen coetthe city $4,200 a year, 
all of which the committee propose 
to save. We do not nee that this ar
rangement can be seriously objected to. 
The salary of the mayor is supposed to 
be given to him to enable him 
to entertain, but as a matter

of fact the mayor 
not entertain to any considerable extent. 
The honor of being mayor of this city 
ought to be sufficient w ithont any salary, 
but if any large expenditure has to be 
incurred in entertaining distinguished 

strangers,
for the aldermen .plenty of good 
be found who are willing to serve the 
city in the capacity of aldermen without 
being paid $100 a year for it. The old 
city of Portland had no difficulty in 
getting aldermen to serve without pay, 

nor would St. John.

WILKINS & SANDS
266 UNIONIST.,

PLAIN and,ORNAMENTAL
PAIITTXITa

16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

— boarding, hack,
p. B.-A Very MB. POT p tiret., tor 

sale cheap.
A SPECIALTY MADE OF

Cream or Ecru Shades
Rout. Maxwkll, 

386 Union atW. Caubmy.
Mecklenburg at.

Extra Value. FLOWERS.LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

terms reasonable.

Which we warrant not to fade.

. 7Be. per pair.

. SO to 60c “

Our Ladies Kubbsr Oc^ with 
Capes, cloth surface, siUc sewn 
button holes, only

-=82.00=-
ALSO A FEW at 81.78. 

FISHIN® BODA, ...

bstey &o oo,
68 Prince Wm. street.

JAMES H. SLATER

Three of ont patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 

spring rash.

Dyeing - - 

Cleansing -
rSsK3^"!SM
». BdSTOSH,

Telephone 264.________

. Florist.

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY, JAMBS ROBERTSON,
- ■wsss«fi&srs rr “the fect

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,

. „, Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish.
Marit,me Stove Pipl^',>rn sh"

bo3ton1â11dbêane General House Furnishing Hardware.
sSSSSSSk «cv.cs.»» N,w

’,,u ' WILLIAM CREIC. Manawer.
15 KINS SQUARE. North Bid».

of Bti John, does

28 to 34 Waterloo St.
nod 62 red 61 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

the city should pay it. As 
men can ^flNLAK. be,, to inform the public that Iho Bin» opened re

OYSTER HOUSE
-----AT----

196 UNION STREET,

:Mrs.ter8t,,“nd CUB chowd"
TVENV : DULSE.

HARNESS, HARNESS. rbckiwd to-day :

A toll .took. mod. of the Bert Meteriele.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
IOO Doses One Dollar

HORSECOLLARS
el 1 ipeeinl mike red sortit,. 

MANUFACTURAI OF

HORSE BLANKETS,
at the the beet values in the city.

T. FINLAYthey propose 
the director

1 Mr. Gilbert Murdoch’» salary^
propose to reduce from $1,600 to ance. yflOjtee latter to be regarded to the John.N.B.

227 UNION ST.

te-

t
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 x


